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See Demonstration Nemo Corsets by Mrs. Deane, Expert Corsetiere We Are Portland Agents J. and T. Cousins Shoes for Women

The Greater Meier Traiak Store's Storday
Fifty New aiid Unequalled pedals for Today's Choosin
200 Children's Dresses
Values to $4.50 at $1.65
Pretty dresses they are too, made
of gingham, percale and cham-bra- y

Colors are blue, pink, tan
and all sorts of combinations in
plaids Made Russian or jumper
styles, trimmed in fancy braids
and buttons All are made with
full pleated skirts Ages 6 to 14
years and regular - values up to
$4.50 each, special . L CT

for today, at each P a

40c Ribbon at 25c
2000 pieces of five and six-inc-h heavy Hair
Bow Ribbon, in moire or taffeta silk. It comes
in black, white and all colors, and sells regu-
larly for 35c and 40c the yard. Bows OCp
tied free. Special price at, the yard e,

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, colored novelty effects and Madeira em-

broidered, also initial handkerchiefs, regular 20c values, this sale, at each
WOMEN'S REGULAR $1.25 AND $1.50 GLOVES, ON SALE AT 98 THE PAIR.
Kid Gloves for women, in one and two-cla- sp style, pique and overseam; black QO- -,
white and best colors; regular price $1.25 and $1.50 the pair, special at
WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED COLLARS, REGULAR 25c VALUES 12 EACH
There are 500 dozen of these Collars; 14 inches high, daintily embroidered; 10.very smart; sizes 12 to 15; regular 25c values, on special sale at this price, ea. iC

Men s Silk Ties--50-c to?5c

ft the

or
dark

or the
reg
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In the music department, where the latest and best hits in music are
always found first, we very popular pieces at low cut prices.
GO ON, GOODA-BY- E, by the Al Brown. Come up and hear it

and other hits, such as I've in My Eye and It's You (new), In
the Same Old Way (new). Chocolate Creams, The Phone Bell Bang, Cnbanola 1 7I 've Got Rings on My Fingers, and others, at price, per copy A C
TOLIO SONG 50c VALUE, 20
Most Popular Song 148 different songs, O C
music-lov- er sells regularly at special for one day at 50C

OUlc IS FOR TODAY
Wisdom's Robertine,
50c lottle; special for
La Blache Pace Pow-
der; special, the box
Pompeian Massage
Cream, 75c size ; special
Bamtol Cream, regular
25o bottle; special at

Theatrical QCream, --lb. cans; can X O
Cameline, regular 50c
bottle; special at only LcC
Goenel s Face Powder,
35o value; special price
Java Rice Powder;
special at, per package
Corylopsis Talcum Pow-
der; special at only
Graves'
special price at only
Oriental Cream; special
price at, per only

o"

Veda Rose Rouge, spl. box 29j
Hind's Honey and Al- - OQmond Cream, special at
SantiBeptic Lotion, bottle 39.Pure Bay Rum, spl., lt

fine Perfumes,
all best spl., ounce

Values 25c Ea.
Very desirable Neckwear this
Made for men who care and
patterns and colorings are most
correct Made in French fold
reversible style Light and
colorings in great assortment
Plain fancy weaves, just
kind for close-fittin- g collars,
ular 50c and 75c values
special for today, each

15c

Latest Hits in Sheet Music
Today at Only 7c the Copy

fourth floor
offer these

popular writer,
played, Something

Glide, many low

CHOICE OPERATIC SELECTIONS, PER COPY
Folio, containing something every

should have; 50c1; only

Toilet Goods
ClA REPEATED

29c
27c
49c
16c

Tetlows
OQ

Tooth Paste,

bottle

at,
bottle

Baldwin's
odors,

25c
10c
10c
93c

39c

20

M
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Boys'and Girls' Stockings
35c Values 3 Pairs for 50c
A special lot of boys' and girls' fine ribbed elastic black cotton hose. Splendid
quality, extra long stockings, guaranteed to give good service; all sizes.
Regular 35c the pair, special at 20c the pair or three pair for only OUC
GIRLS AND MISSES' HOSE, made of fine soft finished yarn. Splendid - y
gr,ade fine ribbed, in black and tan. Regular 25c values at, the pair J.
WOMEN'S HOSE, fine quality light we ight cotton, come in black only, drop
stitch and lace boot effect or plain, good hose for Summer wear ; r
regular price 35c the pair, priced special for this sale at, the pair X OC
WOMEN'S OUTSIZE HOSE, light weight, in black only, fast dye, full no
fashioned, double heels and toes, all sizes; regular 35c values, sped, pair OC
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LONG PANTS SUITS, in Spring
and Summer styles and
are fancy fancy and
tweeds, come in stripes, checks, etc. Colors are
dark tan, brown and gray, and black and white
checks. Sizes 14 to 20 years ; J f I ?
regular $20.00 and $22.50, at
BOYS' well made, of fast
color in checks and stripes, light, dark
or medium sizes 5 to, 16 OQyears; special for this sale at, each
BOYS' in blue
serge, fancy tweed, fancy or cheviot.
Full cut, sizes 5 to 16 years; QO
$1.00 and $1.25 values, special at

Come np to our tearoom tonight and,
while you are enjoying 'a good dinner, well cooked
and ' well served, listen to the strains of music
rendered by the Meier & Frank Ladies' Orchestra.

Olympla Oyarter Cocktail
Salted Almonds Celery en Branch

Pottage Chicken Giblet en Okraor .
Consomme Julienne

Fried Fillet of Halibut Sauce Bearnalse
Pommes Nature

Lamb Chops Saupte a 1' Esenon
Hood River Apple Fritters

Roast Young Turkey, Giblet Sauce
Leg ot Young Veal, Chicken Dressing

Succotash In Cream
Mashed . or Baked Irish Potato

Banana Salad
Apples a la Meringue a la Meier & Frank

Walnut Bisque Ice Cream
Pemltasse

for the told of

2.85
See Our Big Sixth -- Street Window Display
Today repeat that most
phenomenal offering Men's
Fine Suits, offer again
those handsome suits
$12.85 They made
worsteds, cheviots, Best
colorings patterns
sizes Great
saving here, mQJJt

Regular $20.00 $22.50 Values
YOUTH'S

patterns. Materials
worsteds, cassimeres

.nl.DOBLOUSE WAISTS,
madras,

colorings;
300

KNICKERBOCKER PANTS,
cassimere

regular
OOC

Table d'Hote Dinner 75c
sevent-flo- or
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2000 Pairs Child's Oxfords
Sizes Qh to 1 1 at $ 1 .29 Pr.

m '&$ Sizes lit to 2,

fgm- - BOYS1
Wmi S V kangaroo

colt,
tan made

toes, ankle

Cl
for today,

for today,
AND in

heavy
single soles, blucher cut, just the thing for tf Q
school wear; sizes to 13, special the pair P
Sizes 1 to 5, special for big sale, the pair only $1.99

Main Portland Agency for
the Famous Warner Corsets
Our range styles models is practically
unlimited, for whatever size, height or

we can fit you a Warner
Proof; the materials are batiste silk
brocades We carry this famous corset 12

models and 30 numbers can be washed
like any garment and always fresh and clean

Let our expert fitters show you the
Warner designed for figure and see
if you aren't better pleased than ever be-

fore Rust fl C
Corsets are priced $1.00 tpJiJv
WARNER'S REDFERN CORSETS exemplify highest
type of corsetry. They are made of best materials ob-

tainable and in very best models. Redf Corsets
come in many models and several tfOr ffof each model. Priced at from $3.50 toP,vvrv

Full Line (Hydeje) Linings
The known and most popular lining fabric on the market. They are made in
every conceivable shade in various weights and finishes. Can be used drop
skirts and trimming purposes, as well as linings. Leading brands of Hydegrade;
HEATHERBL00M, called "cotton for its resemblance to taffeta silk.
It has the same finish and luster, is light, durable and washable.' Comes in Afg
all shades, 36 inches wide. Buy all you want of it at this price, the yard
LUCENT a soft mercerized fabric, in a glossy finish, satin. In Of.
medium weight, 36 inches wide; on sale the yard take advantage of sale JOi
ALOAH NO. 110 A fine twilled serge, light weight, especially adapted to con-

struction of slips for evening dresses, lingerie waists, etc. Comes in all the OC
light and dark shades; 36 inches wide; on special sale at low price of, yard

PERCALINE Light weight, firm weave, suitable for waist
dress linings; all shades and blacks; 36 inches wide; priced yard"''

PAISLEY, same as Hyperion, but less expensive grade ; 36 ins. wide ; price, yd., 20

We Are Agents for Skinner Satin Lining
superb Lining Satin comes in black and all the wanted colors, and is guaranteed

to wear two Use it lining garments you are making now C 1 CA
and know the garments will better, as well as linings. The yard P - v

en's Great 66SMrt CaralvaFVEiiids Today
An Event That No Mae Can Afford toMiss
The greatest shirt sale Portland has ever been enough share in ends today. There has been no let-u- p in interest,
flagging of enthusiasm or no shortage of bargains and quantities throughout this great event. mammoth sale will be famous
for months to come for the wide variety of shirts shown, as well the unusual values in the offerings. See the Morrison-stree- t

and come specials

Great Shirt Carnival Special No, 1 Great Shirt Carnival Special No. 3
Our Regular $ 1,00 Shirts at 55c Regular $1.75 Shirts at, $1.15
In this lot are "included 500 dozen Men's Shirts, priced at little more than half In this lot there are about 300 dozen shirts, about half of them having soft

A great variety of patterns in stripes and figures, in light and dark lars attached, others in golf styles with. French' cuffs. They are made of
colored madras or percale Some are coat style, cuffs attached Some plain exceptionally fine quality soisette and mercerized materials Come in solid col-boso- m,

others are pleated All made with full bodies Sizes range ors, cream, tan, blue and gray The ideal Summer shirt Range (hi 1 jj
from 14 to 17 Regular $1.00 values Specially priced for this sale ot sizes from 14 to YIV2 Regular $1.75 values Spring Carnival tPl.lU
Great Shirt Carnival Special No. 2 Great Shirt Carnival Special No. 4
Our Regular $ 1.50 Shirts at 95c Regular $2.00 Shirts at $1.35

this lot there are full 1000 dozen The materials, are fine madras and per-- A of 150 dozen fine, high-grad- e shirts A sample line of fine imported mad--
cales Made plain or with pleated bosom, cuffs attached or separate cuffs ras cloths, in stripes figures, with plain or pleated bosoms Come in coat
Some shirts with an extra pair Some blue chambrays in plain or pleated bo-- style, with attached cuffs From or America's best shirt manufacturers
soms Also white pleated shirts in new white pin tucks, box pleats, qH Unequaled for fit and style Mostly sizes 15 and 15 They sell
etc. Regularly priced at $1.50 each Spring Carnival Sale,, each regularly at each Take advantage of this special sale Price j OU

1..Misses' and Children's Oxfords
iSfl and Pumps, in patent black

or vici kid, with plain
or tipped blucher or
strap style, with extension or
turn soles; sizes f

special at p fl &t J?
special at pair $1.49

YOUTHS' SHOES, box or
calf or kid, made with good
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Drug Sundries
O 1 - REPEATED

FOR
Eagle Fountain Syringes, spl 40
Homestead Hot Water Bottle 69
Sampson Fountain Syr-- qq
inges, two-quar- t, spl. at 5OC
Columbia Comb'n Fountain Syr.
& Hot "Water Bottle, 3 qts. 1.19
Women s Rubber Bulb
Syringes special each
Violet Witch Hazel ;
special, at the bottle
Jergen 's Old-Fashion-

Soap; special at, cake
Fine Toilet Soap, 3
cakes in a box; special
Meier & Frank Hotel
Soap; special, per dozen
Packer's Tar Soap; 25c
value at; special price
Roger' & Gallet's Toilet
Soap ; special per cake
Woodbury s Facial
Soap ; special per cake
Cuticura Soap special
price, per cake only
Pear's Glycerine Soap;
special at the cake only
La Primera Castile
Soap; special price at
Palm Olive Soap; spe-
cial at, per cake only

00 Dozen Faacy California Oranges 37c the Dozen
We place on sale today in our big Basement Grocery Section 2000 dozen of the sweetest and juiciest California oranges Just received.
They are thin skinned and of delicious flavor Every one is perfect Box of 126 for $2.55 Regular price is 40 cents a dozen For today
only while they last in the Basement Grocery Section, they are sold at the unusually low price of per dozen 3 . . . . . . . . . .

TODAY

49c
16c
8c

12c
23c
16c
24c
12c
13c
9c
8c
7c


